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In the death on Monday night-- of
Charles IL Conrad in the! Episcopal
Hospital : av degree of Spartan cour-age was revealed In his life story thatIs almost without parallel in r local
medical circles. He was the ."King of
shut-in- s unable to move, a, muscle
save that of his lower Jaw. - ,( . :
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tenant house and sufnclont firewood. Price- - ,. $100.00.
60 1-- 4 Acres, 8 Jl-- 2 miles southeast of Elizabeth College, halfmile front on macadam; 20 to 22,acres In timber, pine and oak.
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During the fore part of thepresent

In addition to these we have
--.urne io. sea us " oncer arms

month, there has been on exwmtion in
the art room of Stelnway Ball the
larrs marble urn which contains the
AjihM ttr Anton ?dldL The repository
of the famous . conductors asnesiana r.io p. m by the pastor, iev. a

SOUTHERN REAL ESTATE LOAN ALD TlUST CO.welahs over a thousand ooands and. ia
wrought of solid marble; The urn was
the gift of a number or lnumaie aa- -
mirers and was done by an American
sculptor; ty name; George Gray Bar
nard.v The sculptured figures , repre-- j:0 p.; ny by the pastor,. Rev.. Alex-ae- nt

a ytag youth wlth a harp.,and ander Martin; - Sunday school 1:45 a,
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r which, to do business.!:' The
'I r things to ' be considered are Ii
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Strength-r-tha- t 1s,",
course, net capital; then ' rs--
sources that is ability of the

, , bank to handle the business;
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and a disposition to advance
' the interests of the depositor.
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- uuowing an attack of inflamma-tory rheumatism sixteen v years-ag- o,

ha was seized 'with rheumatoid ar-
thritis, or the ossification bf the Joints
of the body. ; Exceedingly rare, the
terrible, disease is incurable, and for
nearly a score pf years Conrad has
lain in the hospital facing a death
which cam not unfit Monday to re-
lieve him ot his suffering.

a a member ot the Ger-
manTurn Vereln, was giving an ath-
letic exhibition one night,' and at the
close of it he lingered in -- a draught
to, speak with some frlenda a From
tho cold .contracted ia those few
minutes his slow death developed.1 '.

Ha was then twenty-on- e years old
and lived with his mother, at 1213
Cabot street, . In 1B04 his case came
to the attention of Ewlng I Miller,
treasurer of the Protestant Episcopal
Diocese of Pennsylvania, and through
the latter's Influence Conrad was re-
moved to the Incurable ward of the
Episcopal Hospital. On an ingenious- -,

ly , constructed bed, which gave him
rest,- - ven though every touch upon
his body brought excruciating pain,
he had reclined since then, the pity
of every Inmate, nurse, and physician
of the big Institution.

In spite of ' ail he was cheerful.
even optimistic. Cleve
land. Ueut Hooeon. and Chauncey
M. Deoew. hearing of his - plight.
wrote to him at Intervals and In their
letters the invalid apeared to find the
keenest enjoyment . '' '

Conrad's body was a barometerV
foretelling every coming change of
temperature ' and ' atmospheric condi
tional His food was chiefly liquid or
finely.,, chopped solids. Conrad's fu-
neral services will be held
noon In the Episcopal Hospital chap
el. The body will be cremated.

Burnett's Vanilla Extract has out
lived criticism. It Is the finest and
best vanilla extract that can be
bought Once tried, always used.

"If you would be wealthy.
think of saving as well as of

getting." , . c ,.

Poor Richard's AIkg
No philosopher or philanthrope
1st has dona so much for the

, world as . has Ben Franklin,'
and the key-no- te of all his fa-
mous Poor Richard's sayings
la frugality and Industry. -

WORK EARNESTLY
SAVE SYSTEMATICALLY

, BE HVDEPEKDEJiT.
k For as Poor Richard says,

"The borrower is a slave to the
lender, and the debtor to the
creditor; disdain the chain,

y preserve your freedom, main- -,

tain yotff independency, be in-
dustrious and free, be frugal

; and free r
C There Is only one systematic

way to save open a savings
account with the Southern

.Loan SaVlnS-- Rank Cnrrtm
let us show you to-d- ay how

SOUTHERN LOAN AND
v SAVINGS BANK

S. ALEXANDER, V, Pres.L. Jenkins, Casblef.
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Arthur Rubinstein, the much dls
. .iiMHAd Polish daniit who is advertts.
f li tn itiuwi here some time during
i he coming month,, made hie Amerl--?

an debut test Jdonaar, at Carnegie
Hall, New york. and scored ;Wna& can
be Justly termed a complete triumph;
ilia playing 1' said to have; been
characterised vrKh, absence of peda-fropic- al

flavor, affecta.tlon.or Attempt to
express a certain mesage, but eeem-- ,

d to reveal' desire on the part of
the arttt to play merely for the aake
of playing, and . to - enjoy performing
because of the pleasure gained. It
was the kind Of playing. It wm
furthermore stated, that was truly

being expressive of the op-

timism of . youth ' mingled with an
abundance ot emotions. Tet the Gla-

nce between the physical and mental
elements, between passion end spirit,
was maintained in addition to a reali-
sation of that beauty which 1 purely
an expression of abstract , thought.
His technic IS complete In point of

' masterly attainment, and whether In
double notes, chords, octaves, scales,
or whatever'; else was demanded In

' h way of technical skill, , the young
artist iM ' said to 7 have possessed all
that occasion required, and to have
displayed his ability with a nonchal-- :

:. ant- - InfalUbility and with such careless
ease of a veteran virtuoso, that he
captivated his audience.

- Ruhensteln Is described as a slim
lad, of .apparently out seventeen or
eighteen years of age, and possessing

- poetical features and physical char-
acteristics; his stage presence Is also
said to be pleasing. Whether or not
the young artist would have received

, : such a friendly ovation as has marked
' , his first American appearance had he

possessed a name less adorned by an- -'
other,, Is a matter for speculation,
tout certain it Is that he has proven
his claim to virtuosity and won as
favorable recognition from the Ameri-
can! musks critics as any artist could,
desire. His movements will be watch-
ed with interest toy all who plan to
hear him in the Queen City.

' Ella Wheeler Wilcox has a nephew
- who possesses an unusual degree of
musical talent, , and is said to be able
to writs music as a duck swims. He

, has received so many lectures from
the famous writer upon the necessity
of acquiring a proper course of funda- -

- mental training in the science of
music that he has become enrolled In
a college of music, ' where he Is now

, hard at work. When he has advanc-
ed sufficiently to create something

? out' of the ordinary. Mra Wilcox has
- promised that she will collaborate with
- him in a musical comedy.
'(..'

," In an article entitled "Justice for
Musicians," by Prof. P. E. Farrar,
of Nashville, Tenn.. the following is
an excerpt: "The churches have done
a great deal to improve the musical
portion of their services by recognis-
ing that the musician and singer
must receive compensation for per-
forming on Sunday as well as week' days, the same as the minister and

' the Janitor, which is a great step to- -
ward higher art. If you wish for

; good music you must pay for it, or
yu do not hear It. The theory that
all singers should sing in church for
the love of it and as a sacred duty

- is well enough for amateurs, but it
, . does not buy a. loaf of bread. Furt-

hermore, the ; professional musician
' who gives services In public for noth-

ing" degrades the art and makes It
Wait more difficult for himself and
M professional brethren to obtain a
living," T' .'

The following from a music critic
I regarding the artlstlo temperament is

doubtless intended as a humorous def-
inition rather than otherwise, yet it
is worth the scanning: "The artistic
temperament Is a disease that afflicts
amateurs. It is a disease that arises
from men not having sufficient power

- f expression to utter and get rid of
the element of art In their being. Ar- -'

tisteof a large and wholesome vltal-- ,
ity get jrtd of their art easily, as they
breathe easily or perspire easily. But

, In artists of less force the thing be-- 1

cnmnf a measure and produces a defi
nite pain,which. is catiea tne aruanc
ternDeramene." Whether such ex
planatory" definition. Is sufficient proof

- or not of its being a disease. If so,
- nolhlng win cure the malady but hard

knocks at the hand of experience.
5 Bousa'e fcew opera, which was men-

tioned as being in process Of compo- -
', shion a short time ago. Is now com

i pleted and will bo produced under the
direction or Kiaw ano isnanger, - me
work Is said to be both comic and
opera, a rare combination nowadays,
la style it Hr similar to the old time
favorite operas of Gilbert and -- Sul
livan.,
' Jn reply to a question as lo where

v do all the popular compositions come
from, a response inquiry might con
aistently be asked as to where do all
toe popular music composers go to.

Theodore Thomas was remembered In
' an appropriate manner on January 6
and by the orchestra which was

' founded by him and which still bears
his name. As a special tribute to hla

. memory.- - Mr. Stock, the present con
ductor, had arranged for wind instru

- msnta. - kettledrums and. nam tne
hymn for male volco which Wagner

: wrote in st, on no rwrwrr iiKurw
, ' S
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CAPITAL

ASSETS $t,5C3,a.03
We Invite you to open an account '

M!G!lKttTII,Pres:;t.H. lill

"Uhizliey Ilorphino and

Bpeclal apartments and nurses for
lady patients. . AH forms of electricity
lor treating ' nervous aie&m. u
various methods of massage, includ-
ing the Bllhnialer vibrating method.
The stockholders all belag physicians
constitute a' consulting board,, -;

Specially trained male and .female
nurses and attendants. ",,,,-,-.

S. M. CROWELTi, M. D Prea.
W. M, STftOMO, M. P., , i

' Resident' Phystctaii.

Piv JE. Wye Hutchison. , f

i r t. A J. Hutchison,
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LIFE,
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OFFICE: No. t, Hunt Bonding,

'Gat Flowers V
' '," ' 'Ci, , '

: Lawson Carnations.' ;

Queen Louise Carnations, C '
Enchantress Carnations. the
biggest and e best i
Brides' Roses.
Bridesmaid Roses,
Parma Violets, -

- Marie Louise Violets, ,

Md. Campbell Violets, '
' Lilly of the Valley, , .

Smllax, In heavy ropes,
- Asparagus Fern,

Flowers for Weddings,
Brides' Bouquets, etc.,

, Handsome Floral ' Designs- -
shipments and satis-

factory service. .
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. Van lidey Nursery Co.

POMONA, 11 C
Send telegrams to Greensboro.
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$20 Month
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prompt attention. Phone 500

! i prbstjttkrian.
mrst-flervlc- es a.t it and 7:10 t)V the

nastnr. "Dr., X ' R. Howerton: (Sunday
achool at .: men's prayer meeUng at:; prayer meeting .Wednesday night
at :a . - J.ouk;iiiii v i:".7the pastor. Rev Dp, Martin D. Hardin,

uncay school at 1:30. " '

; Tenth Avenue Preaching U . a. rn.

l R. 8haw. Sunday school at S:S0 p. nt.i
Westminster League meeting 1; p.'.ft.l
prayer meeting . Wednesday evening
7:45 o. tn.v All sura cnrdiaily invRed..

J Westminster Services 11 a. m. and

m,; prayer meeting Wednesday even- -
tnm . i.ku. wriiii)v in- -
V&A 4o , , v y '
a

East.
8ide-Preac- hlnc at U and. .7:1Sry pastor. Rev ii. u. ooi: wu

School at t--

5 " BAPTIST. C ,'

First Services a II a. m. and at 7
p. m. by Rev. U. T. WflMngham: Sun--
day school in the afternoon at S:W.

pntcnara ? Memorial uervicea at u
a. m. and at 7:30 p. m by .the pastor,
Rev. Dr J. Q. Adams; Sunday school
at s: a. ra, v . p,

Xjoyise Rev. 1 T. Davis, 'pastor.
Preaching, at 11 a. m., and T P. m.
Sunday school at 10 a, m. :;.

Ninth Avenue U R. Pruett. pastor
preaching-- at 11 a.:, m.: at 7 p. to. a
short sermon and old-tl- singing;
Sunday school at Ip. iai prayer meet
ing, Wednesday evening at I o'ciocx.

, METHODIST,
Trinity Preaching at 11 and 7:M by

the Dastor. Rev. Ptaxo Durham: Hun- -

iv srhnai mnwnrth iarue at
io o'clock.

Tryon ret-J?reac- Wni' at 11 by
, nuta,.. n h k. Ravw: fhm--

school :W; song service 7:30 by
tn choir; men's prayer meeting w.

Calvary-Pra- yer meeting 10; preach
lng at 11 and 7:80 4y the pastor, Rev,
l. Lk Keu: mubioat scnooi at i:w.

Brevard Street Preaching at 11 and
1 k, tha rtfl.U. Sn W T. Nfrhnl- -

Uon; men's meeting 10; Sunday School

Dilworth Preaching at 11 and' 7 by
the pastor, Rev. C M. Short; Sunday
school at :45. v

Kpworth Preaching at 11 and 7 by
the pastor. Rev. A. JU Coburn; sun
day school at t:IO a, m. Mr. Coburn
will preach at Severevllle at 7 p. m.

EPISCOPAL.
St. Peters Rev. Harris Mallinck'

rodt, rector; third Sunday after
the EnhlDhanv; nelehration of the holv
communion, 7:30 a. ; m.; Sunday
8chool and rectors Bfble class 1:30 a
n; morning prayer, lon

Und sermon if a. m.! evening prayer
and sermon 7:30 p. m.. The rector
will preach at both services.

St. John's Chapel Ernest Field,
Sunday school superintendent; Sunday
school and Bible class, 1:30 p. m.

Church of the Holy Comforte- r-
Sims Hall, Dilworth, Rev. Francis M,
Osborne, minister In charge; holy com- -

Mitnliul 1'9A a m ft AK m n Qnnttv
school and .Bible class; U a. m. morn- -
Ing prayer and sermon. ' .

St. Martin's Chapel David son and
Tenth streets. Rev. Francis M. Os
borne minister In charge: 1:30 p. m.
Sunday School and Bible class; 7:30

1. m."evening prayer and sermon.
St. Andrews cnapet seversvuie,

Rev. John H. Crosbv. minister in
charge; 11 a. m, morning prayer; 4 p.
m. Hunaay scnooi. ,

Chapei of Hop otngnam Mllfs,
Rev. John H, Crosby minister in
charger 3:30 p. m. Sunday achool; 7:30
p. m. evening prayer and sermon.
ASSOCIATE REFORMED PRESBY-

TERIAN.
First Services at 11 and 7:80 by the

pastor, Rev. William Duncan. Sab
bath achool at 12:16. Young People's
meeting at 3:45. The session will meet
In the church study at 30:46 to re
ceive members.

LUTHERAN.
St. Mark's Services at 11 a m. and

7:30 p. m.; council meeting Just after
morning services; meeting of officers
and teachers in Sunday school at 3 o.
m.; Sunday school at 3:30: catechism
class Friday at 4 p. m.

CATHOLIC.
St. Peter's. Rev, Father Joseph. O.

h. is., rector, a special early mass for
those who will leave the city will be
sain at 4 a. m. by the rector: eariv
mass at 8; high mass and sermon at
io:w; evening service without sermon
at 7:30. Rev, F. Wllllbald, O. 8. B
or jwimom, win assist tne rector.

Balt your hook with a gold brick
wnen you nsn for suckers. .

A MODERN, MIRACLE.
'Truly miraculous seemed the re

covery of Mra-Molli- s Holt, of this
place," writes J. O. R. Hooper. Wood.
ford, Tenn., "she was so wasted bv
coughing up puss from her lunga
Doctors declared her end. so near that
her family had watched by her bed

rMe 'orty-elg- ht hours: when, at my,,,a,, r tri.v. ir-- m.
covery WM vlv)ln her, tta tne u.
tonlshlng result that improvement be.
gan, and continued until she finally
completely recovered, and Is a
healthy woman to-da- Guaranteed
cure for coughs and colds. 60c. and
31.00 at R. H. Jordan as Co. a Drug- -

igista Trial ootue tret

The Greatest Hair Tonic

seller on the mar--

ket to-da- y

"HB1PICIDE

Cleanses the, Scalp, Re-

moves Dandruff and
keeps the skin

in healthy - ,

We are sole agents for
this great preparation
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ptwo y. , Spriagg Cor.
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We pay font per cent' interest on

X, WTXSON, President, . fB. ROSS, Vice Preddent,

anotner eniuieo -- xne
tnr an urn. Mr. Barnard worked un - 1

der the direcUon .of the Beldl Urn Com--

mmi, compoKu c'va.Awtmr UratSVUt S X a MMrlWTI ' n SI I Im U II: t
rr""-".- " " "iV- -j T:jari. iwoi, u. wgenwm mii. "

Mn William Loomis. Mrs. 'l-iuc-
yl

pnrdve. Mra, Chas. o. Maurlerr and
Mm. Gilbert H. Jones. After the com - 1

sletlon of the urn it was examined by I

the various members of the committee
and by Mrs, SeldL and then piacea in
the hall, which was close to tne piaee
where Seldl won his first success In
New : Torkv Sine being placed in tne
Steinway Balk hundreds of visitors
have made a pilgrimage to It, being
fail hr nwmert ud admiration for. th
man who won for nimseu tne msunc-tio- n

of "the matchless orchestral pep- -

former,

Two phases of criticism relative to a
New York piano recital y Airrea

the one-tim- e pupil of isrt
and much heralded artist, ara ex--
Dressed in the following: "There were
the familiar slips and exaggeraUons
that so frequently mar Reisetjauer's
work. Ho misses the characteristic

race of two Scarlatti jpleces. There
is neeuew mo imihmu i

ment of thi Chopin sonata
j

than - Ba - j

isenausr S'", nuwuir vi uib
and flnale." So high was the sustained
artistic level of the concert that It
would be difficult to pick any one num.
her as representing theJtaf J"
were given with charming grace.

played the. adagio movement
(Chopin) in a manner indlscribably I

and moving; there is not a pianist now
living, who could approach Reisen--
auer's performance of this adagio.

Of David Blsoham the critics offer
the following differences of opinion:
"He sang with a voice that has too
freauently a coldness, a nasal quality.
At times he was really grotesque. It
was so artificial and stilted that It
was quite impossible to take the num
ber as a serious . work of art. Bis--
phsm's singing was-uneve- In merit."
B!Dham' reading Of Helnrlch's melo

drama was full of life. He sang la
his usual impressive manner. His
never falling earnestness and Intel!)
gence make Impressive his singing of
the bass solos In the Messiah

The beginning of the year found the
English Grand Opera company piay- -
Ing at New Orleans and as
the receptlon.glven was one of warm- -
est appreciation.

.--fc
Catgut, such as Is used In violin

strings, has the scientific Interest that
It is an elastic solid whose properties
are Intermediate between rubber and
the metala The K string of a violin
has been shown to have a breaking
strain equal to 60,000 pounds per square
inch. It is therefore nearly equal to
copper wire In strength, and must,
therefore, be classed as one of the
strongest of organic substances. Any
kind of wood has less than 20.000
in tho square Inch, leather 8,000 1

pounds, and hemp rope 16,000 per
square Inch. Musical strings are twist'
ed, and tend to untwist when subject
ed to tension and twist up again upon
removal of the tension. The tendency
of the gut strings to break, in dry
weather is due to Its contracting prop
erties; too much of the opposite effect
Is what causes them to Weak when
subjected to moisture. When a violin
E string is emitting Its proper pitch it
is sustaining a strain equal to about
30,000 pounds to the square Inch, or
about one-ha- lf of its breaking load.

A Wesleyan minister in the north of
London, Is said to possess the most
wonderful ring In the world. In ap
pearance 1t Is an ordinary slimet
ring, but it Is in reality a perfect little
music box. By touching a very small
spring and holding the ring close to
the ear, one i able to hear one of the
old hymn tunes. Next.

a.
The third entertainment of the Star

course or tne t. m. j. wm oa given
mi urn rwi iv
evening, and consists of the Kew York I

Concert Company, Wherever this or
ganlsatlon of ladles has appeared It
has won good press notices, and the
entertainment of , promises
to be well worth white, In addition to
song selections by Elisabeth E. Hard
enbergh (soprano) and ' Edith Dale
Price (contralto), there will be piano
number by Maude a nornnrooic snd
readings by f 'JJZJanle MrOausland. The
posters don wnetner tne laaies i

are Misses or Mrs but it ought not to
make any difference.

Mincemeat Is but a gastronomies!
merger.

MAT LIVE 100 YEARS.
The chances for living a full can

turv are excellent in the case of Mra
Jennie . avuneam. or - wsynesviue, ms,
now to years old,.'. She writes; 'TElec-tr- le

Bitters cured me of Chronlo
Dysnensia of 30 rears standing, and
made me feel as well and strong aa
a young girt" Electric Bitter cure
Stomach and Liver diseases. . Blood
disorders, General Debility and bodily
weakness. Sold on a guarantee at
R, 11. Jordan A Co.'s drug store.
Price only toe, t .

A HAPPY MAN, ,

A , man's hannlnesa is always in--I
Husnced by the condition of his wife's
health. When she is In pain he car-
ries worry with him te his business.

Anything that relieves her suffer-
ing mis him with gratitude. A
prominent merchant of Forest City,
N. a..'-writes: "Lftel It my duty to
write you that the dreadful pains that
have always corns to my. wife every
montn' nave been prevented by Scott s
NURAL-O-LEN- E. .It quiets hsr I

nerves and takes awav an nalR:w
NUitAL-O-LEN- E simply quiets the

nerves and allows nature to act with-
out pain, it la harmless and leaves
no oad effects, Sold by alt drug
gists. Free sample on requeue . JNO,

. uvott COW Wholesale Agent.

FOR IIEIVT &
Storagespace f in .rear

Stowe's . Drug , Store, ; 30 S.
Tryon street S---

y

Apply at .Observer Office. ,

It was chartered nearly 25 years ago. ".Has been in active'.
4 operation every day since. Has handled hundreds ot thousands pt
. the people's money without the loss of a dollar. Has paid for-ma- ny

homes all over Charlotte and throughout Charlotte town-
ship. Has furnished the very best investment for the money of the 4

capitalist and the surplus of the wagV earner of every degree. Has
a record for maturing its shares unequaled by any other associa-- f 2

tion. New Scries 8 till Open. You, can Join to-da- y, or any day
.' this month. . , '

I I mm, Treasurer, 25 S. TRYON Spr- -

M8IH. HUB, Freaat
' 'V' ' V.

Jt Is oar constant aim td be courteous and accommodating to aU
"'classes and make this a bank where those of moderate means

shall , have ' the same, treatment as those more favorably situated.
' Ton are cordially" invited to open a bank recount with' Ua . .- -

M ILTOim.-OsshiefA- - ) B. D. HEATH,TPfeH&l.;

ft'--

iff

4

LssbbsmSSShS

H., little. Pres. C. H, Patterson Vice Free. U R. Hagood, Casta.

CHARLOTTE TRUST COMP'Y
This Bank is fully equipped to care for the accounts of banks, indi-
viduals, firms and -- corporations It respectfully invites corresponds

4 ence or a personal interview with .those who contemplate making
changes or opening new accounts. - . i

DIRECTORS

FINE CORNEfr LOT
'. ' ... '... .; .. .''-.'-;- ' .'vfifj.

'..' ..'..'...'-r- . '...,..:,, '..,.... i'.....;

We are now offering a fine corner -- lot, on car line, reasonably
close In and with large oak shade trees. 8uch another location tor V

a home would be almost impossible to secure In Charlotte now.''

THE CHARLOHp REALTY COMPANY'

L WHaONSON, Cashier, . c4j i'

NATIONAL BAleK

lie A.
, r- f

v.

HEATH, ''--' W".--' It.' LONG, "" ' - '

IiINK, : C. M. PATTERSOlf,
LITXXE, .V a. W. WIMERMAN. s

mw w .. .' , j v . a '

,'rt' fVirtwr atinna "

.. w . a.a

Tntirr rAniwIHUJ1 LUIIIIIUll . . - .t'i

$200,000 - " w x' tC"Vcharixttic, n. c - 41 '
FRANKLIN, t W. H. WOOIi,

Vics-Pres-v- . ..Treasurer.'

STRONGER JjOCAL J ,

O ' a ' ' 4

cent dividend.-.- . ,

shock i per cent.
i,

1 W. H.;;BEXKt-- '' ''', O. P.
. WL DAVIS, H. 13,

tT,. ft OBTHRIE, .v d m,R.

' m
i .

4 Trirliwirfitalo X TTitna

' A O CRAIO, Secy,
Ofllce it E.. Trade 6u

.. nectcd with no less an artist than
" It appeared In the morning

pspers, and reads thus: "Eugene
Taye begs to announce that tho four' Seances which he expected to cons

.". Mate 4a T, Iwf m nkani.. ; M.,ai4M a,f1t

'..'.,..t'sh ia, . aaawwaay a. mim . w. . WW, Vl wuwiM .'ill--
' ' ; tending to jchange or secure' additional
; , banking connections' for the New Year-- :

' i s ta . , .. "
, "

51 1- -2 ACRE FARM FOR SALE
. . .w. a. .in.

j TBubjectt; We are prepared to offer every ,

fJ: modern facility.; 't-A'4:- ' J.'
Fronting on BealUe's Ford Macadam Road, three ., miles from

city; about fifteen acres In timber; forty younr fruit txeetrf-room- - '

Dwelling and a Barn. A good Spring on place. t.,?,'"
I Call at ofllce for prices. ' 3 --

v- 'f
? fnsnrancc end Rati Rtst ipiit '

t."v ''-"- '''

tntrrMrr. , crtrcc
V;. JUU I .,1.11.1 JIIIILJ

'f CAPITAL
TntrsT RtTiimxa, -

GEORaE. STEPHENS,- - ,,' T. &
. " President,

':! : THERE ARE NO
-- ' . JL .L

Than the following which

.'10 to $0 Henrietta Mill Stock 10
,10 to 60 Highland Park Pref.

" 10 to 100 Hosklns Pref. 7 per

. rot take places owing to the lack of
interest evidenced by the public."
The incident is but another proof

' that the prophet needs , to migrate
from his own country, ial order t be
appreciated. 'Belgian music etse--

: where would be considered a luxury,
; but Uie native people doubtless think
they get enough of their own com--
poserg.i(.

During the past week Harold Bauer
tx'Kan a toflr of the South - which
will include the larger cities of Texas.
Be will return - North some tlma In

braary In time to All hie engage
menu with the Boston Symphony
Orchestra. . Why not a, Charlotte

4 a!
i Music Is a. mystery to ninety people
out of a hundred, say the magaxlne,
IAte. It is a dithyramb of din, sound
Ing brass t and . a tinkling . cymbal,

j no out of the remaining ten art
provided with a species of Intellectual
i ' Vat Jon, . They have studied' the

: somewhat, .and havoc an under--
i fiing more or less aieiuate, - of

t i nical fdfmincance, and thus ; they
i its perforfnance lutrestlng.' But

iiundredth man gets an emotional
.:ti from ral music, although the

' "m to be that be Is mad. --

t ii i te !kUy that the. person
coi ijlvfil ; the j foregoing" state- -

FLOWERS
'1U M Atlt IMMM.

: we are now offering; ; "

percent, dividend. --

J

.. t. i
per cent, dividend, r .

.!Wi,i-- f eu. shuiv piwui us i uaa.c WUTC 1 OI ;rUSu ' "';'

i orders' of floral designs for funerals. Special' L '

' v .
' attention to floral decorations for marriages.

'

i,000 to 5,006 N. Carolina Bonds, 1900 per cent, dtvtdend.
1.000 to 86,000: N. Carolina Bonds. IS 19 per 'cent, dividend.

'
s . . , , reccpuorcy exa
4:4 s to v tsnare rt.'varouna it. it.

AU non-taxab- le. to the investor.' ' - , 7. Os IICPIIEJ3. Proprictcr. ' ' -

;Te!egrphic orders receive
p. c. nnnoTT & company

I..VJI jU.u. V"" lalatt,,t ibtv, ill.).

r


